
Every S:3aturday i rning i. Snrtlît givus Elizabeth,
Catharine, and 1 mir nîutiic lessons ; we are very anx-
ious tQ learui lio% te ply1 arn in th- fourthi huuk,
and 1 try te study liard () i of thc biig girkl,;c 4tti
last &tturday i s,!îe went lio-in for a f rv hoî t.% s , -îý
il be back this week. We have Lîcen having- gc'od

wcàther these hast days. 1 amn ieli and !strong; thiere
are about eighity children here noiv. 1 arn fifteen
years aid. 1 arn trying te love Jcsus %vith niy wholej - hart, 1 send rny hest regards te voet. I havii't very
rnuch to say'neov. 1 holm yei wIil ruceive this. l'Il
close niy letter ivitti ni>' love te you.

¶ Xour little friend. NEI.LIE TAFFANT\,iALE..

low many of our Canadian girls are 1,trying to
love Jesus ivitli the vhiole hcairt ?" i)on't let this In-
dian girl rise up, by aiîd bye, te condenmu you, w~ho
hiave hiad so înany more adv'antagcs. XVe are sure you
will ivant to hicar more frein this interesting school.

TUNE-SEVAIOUR.

Clirist to.day is giving i1,ec
Ilatvezt work beyond tlie sea;
Nvhile ah-eady is the field,
Fruîit ciernal it shahi yield,

AUl the fields ofcnrth are white,
Iosts are cryig1 "Give us light."
Sprend the trutb, and ceascecss pray,
Chribt will haste His prc>miscd- day.

Senti foth laborers, Hol>' One,
Inait1 the lands IlThy will be donc."
WVitl Thiy glorylet earth be
Filled ns waters fll the sca. W. M1. S.

LEA l'ES 1FROM THE BRANCHES.

WESTERN BRANCH.

ýVosrocK, June ii-lhe Cross and Crown Circle
of the Central Methodist Chiurch. ias orgamnized in
Febrùary, 2893, with a înembership of twenty-five,
which lias been steadily increasing ever simîce. Wc
meet every second and las, Tuesday of the nionth,
and though we do net have very largely attended
îneetifigç, we take great interest in the work, aud hiope
that in tinie our seed will yield a fruitful harvest.

Perhaps some of the readers of tie ?ALMr BRANCH
would like te know how we raise our mnîoey.

After we orcgaiized ive hield a very successful Japani-
ese "lAt Hlome " at the residence of Mr. James Lund,
the home of oue of Our beloved missionaries, whose
wvork on earth %vas finislied, and i'horn God saw fit te
cail home to glory. A year ago last Spring, a large
îîurnber of aur Circle agreed to earn what money we
could ta increase our treasury. WVe held, an Experi-
ence Social, after a mionth's earnest wark, and eacli
of a dozun mnembers told ho"' thu' money had been

~LM BRAN i4
raised Since theni ive have -held scveraI1iftIý s6cials

in the churçl>, which have bzcei equally. çeÇi.
and la-it 'vinter we gaye a cvIn1idnuprvhci
lira.w- v.cry iitcet-.11 The ,nevu cý )ti3isttd of,po.rk
and be.iiis, bro-t.î a-ui white brc-ad, ca.ke, coffee, and
pickles. A nice 1prograrnd, had been arranged, and
an enjoyabe trnie wis spent. , Frotki this social yve
rcalized alittie, over $4o. 1,-astw~iflter we.uppli.eda
nuniber of.poor, families with basket2 of' provision.
\Ve ý.acli have our mnite-boxes, and have ple0ged Our-
selves to eara.what little .wce an d 'uring thc~ suiMmer
Iholidaýys. .With, the conýç1lt of. our Wornen's Auxil,
îary we %vaut to take our fundj tn *support la çot In,
soi-ne irnîssionýry hospitil . Aî 0tri nweting.s .lwee4joy.
listening to ggkwnerous seleçtions re.a4 frorp the .PALM
BRANCH. Our lhop.e. for th.i future is, .that.we inay dq
more for tlhe zdvaiqceinent of outr .Lord'gjIýiijgdoM in.
foreign lands than.ýwe have done in the l)ast.

EASTERîn BLiANCH.

MONI REAL.-4Miss M. Hl. Jordan, Çor.. Secretarypf
Douglas Mission Branchi, w'rites

'We- are pleased ta *report.an increase in interest
and enlhusiasin ini our Band this yqcar, and under the
leadership of our energetic Precsident, Mrs. Phillip's
have been seekinga deeper kniow1edge.of what has
been and is being done on theý Mission Field, as well
as assisting with whatever funds we have been able'
te gather. Various plIans'have bee'n adopted for r . is-
ing, money, sich as seif-denial and thianký offerings;«
and we fornied jurselves iuto the Missionary)Depaýrt-.
ment of the .Epworth League of Christian Endeavor;
introducing the 11,two cent a îveek plan," and endeav-
oring to spread a inissionary spirit through the whible
society. We have been hoIdifig an evenin& mneeting
once a quarter, at which ive have hado Qe or two 0 in-
teresting debates, ardlhave thus been enabled te re.ach'
quite a number wvho pQuld net. attend. the, af*fe'-n»oon
meetings. A) ' Dugh the. past year bas been a pros-
p)erous one, our earne 'st prayer is,.that in.tIhe fiiture
we may feel.a greater. responsibility, aiid lie mor'é
alive to the ev.er-increas'ing work- arouuid us."

N. S. B4ND eAT42S.

ST. JOHN, N. B.ý-Miss Lois Bain; Corf Sècr'etaryl
writes

&&The Cheerful Toilers' Mission Band; cift ârmar-
then St. Church, held a concert and'salé ai tlie* resi""
resîidence of our Treasurer, Mrs. *E. M. Robertson'.
and realized about $14. As there Were other attraê'
tiens that evening which intérfered with"the'atiend-
aluce, %ve were Nvell pleased w'ith 'the, resuit."j


